
AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Republican Club Holds Session to
Endone Men for Place.

' POLICE CASE COMES UP SOON

iHillratlona Armani Commissioner.
Mill Seek to Vw Kverr Poll.le

tMalng for Delay Kan Ira
Xante Donnshar President.

That rfpiibllcnns of Suutli Omaha are
unit was drnionttrated last night when

the rooms of the Smth Omaha republi-
can club were eru.vtiid to the loors to
hear ami iltsci:.. the names of thoee
becking endorsement for positions under
the newly elected administration.

A number of applications were rejected
and plated on flic, niter having received
th endorsement of the club. President
I'anconst and stvernl of the leaders wvre
praised by many of the rank and file
who approved the policy of having; all
applicants dei-en- upon the endorsement
of the club and not upon personal friend-
ship in obtaining any reward.

The plan followed by the club was
to forward the aspirations of the

real campaign worker s.
When the bvsloess of endorsement had

leii concluded a move was made to
have the club endorse President V. II.
Tal't for renominullon. Thi move was
deprecated by the'meniber In attendance
beoause of the settled policy not to antici-
pate the will of the whole party.

After (he questt n had r?en threshed
out It was determined to await the nctlon
tf tho primaries or at leat to go no
further In endorsing a presidential candi-
date than to pledge allcgar.ee to the
regularly constituted leader and nominee
of the republican party.

While the club refused to commit
in the public endorsement of a

pr shlentlat candidate the of the
inert Iiie seemoil to favor President Taft,
of whom tno nv euzoltailc things were
fcalJ by tho different Kpeahers. The club
v 111 meet next Tuesday night.

Delay In Poller Inao.
Tomorrow the motion to quash the In-

formation filed before the supremo court
for the ousting of Fire and Police Com-
missioners Ryan and Plvonka will be
ui'uued at Lincoln. It appears, however,
that when notice was served Monday
afternoon upon the lawyers for the de-'fe-

the same was not accepted, fipeak-jlii- g

for his colleagues In the case. Attor-
ney II. B. Fleharty on the part of the

I accused commissioners refused to accept
service on the score that Smyth, Smith

i Shall, the other Icgul firm engaged,
were absent from the city.

Governor Aldrlch Is' understood to have
shown tlgns of Impatience at the delay
so far manifested.

Auto Trip to II luffs.
In order to Impress upon the minds

of the city council the special advantages
of their ornamental lights, the Omaha
Klectric Light company last night gave
the councllmen an auto ride to Council
Bluffs, where the ornamental system Is
being demonstrated. ,

The auto party was arranged by E. M.
Marsh, one of the officials of the light
company, who, in a personal letter, asked
the councllmen to assemble at the city
hall Tuesday night at 8 o'clock.

Not all of the council, however,
to the Invitation of the light

company, which Is anxious to install the
ornamental system In the Magic. City.

At S q'clock several of the aldermanic
body waited Impatiently for the arrival
of the buzs wagons. Among those wait
ing were: George Hoffman, Jack. Wal-ter- a,

'Tom Peterson, John Rlha, John
O'Leary and J. B. Watklns. August Mil-
ler and the mayor did not attend.

Kale. Elect' Officers.
One of the largest crowds In the his-

tory of the aerie attended the annual
election of the Kagles last night. After
neveral hours had been consumed In bal-
loting and counting the returns, the fol-
lowing elections were announced:

John P. Donaghay, worthy president,
elected "over P. J. Barrett; Charles I.
Alstadt, worthy vice president, elected
over W. M. McCllntock; Charles Waters,
worthy chaplain; C. Christiansen, sec-
retary; M. P. Brennan. treasurer; James
Cunningham. Inside guard; J. A. McCar-
thy outside guard; aerie physician: Drs.
"W". M. Davis and K. A. Zaworskl; trus-
tees: J. A. Parks, J. B. Korgenson, F. E.
Junes.

Joan Hirarr Arrested.
John Harney, a former employe of tho

Bolen. Transfer company, was arrested
yesterday afternoon at his home in the
alley between O'and P streets and held
in connection with the assault made
upon Gilbert Bolen early Monday morn-
ing. Harney's arrest follows that of J.
W. Conley, who is atlll held by the police,
tinder suspicion of having criminal knowl-
edge of the Attack made upon the aged
Bolen.

At ths Bolen residence last night the
condition of the aged man was still pre-
carious. Since the attack he has been
lractYe4Iy unconscious.

lulewln lloand Over
John CalewlcE was bound over to the

district court yesterday evening on the
charge of breaking and entering a Union
Pacific car on the night of November 22.
Ills bond was fixed by Judge Callanan
at V.

Attorney J. J. Hicen, who appeared for
the prlaoner, made a plea for the word
of the prisoner, who la a young man of
industrious habits, es against tha un-
supported testimony of Special Officer
M'fttaoii.

Kor the stole Deputy County Attorney
J. M. Fitzgerald convinced the court that
tho case brought up a doubt of guilt
that were best decided by a Jury.

Howlers u Ilea Moines.
Yesterday morning nlno of tho expert

bow lets of Souih Omaha went to Des
Moines, where they will participate in
the bowling tournament now ou in that
city. The Jetler Gold Tops will bowl In:.s Moines tonight. Tho team is made
up of John Brlggs. William Hall, A. J.
Koch and Bin Hull. J. K. McKale, P.
Peterson, Flank Laplnckl and II.' e

Mix This Simple Remedy
for Kidneys or Bladder

Weak, deranged kidneys or bladderJ can be cured In nearly every case by
using the following woll-know- n formula:
lift one-ha-lf ounce Murax Compound,
one-ha- lf ounce fluid extract Buchu. Take
home and mix with six ounces good pure
gin. One to two teaspoonfuls of this
mixture after each meal and at twd
time will soon put the kidneys, bladder
and urinary organs in good working con-d- i

lion. Such symptoms as liackaehe,
rheumatic pains In the Joints and other
unmentionable symptoms are quickly
Hopped.

Any good druggist has the Ingredients
f r tills mixture. Anyone ran nrfx. ,

For children, in cases of wean bladder
or kidneys, give ten to fifteen drops, di-

luted In a little water, at bed time.
one shou.d use the best quality of gin

In preparing this mixture, also the gen-
uine Murax Compound, which comes only
In sealed wooden tubes. A substitute
will not give the desired results. Adv.
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Try t'ulkins for your overcoat.
South Omaha camp No. 211. Woodmen

of the World, will hold their annual
election this evening at the odd Fellows'
hall.

Robert Lincoln Hush, aged 1 year, died
yesti roay at the home of bis parents, Mr.
anil Mrs. Rush, ';:4U" T street. Funeral
arrangements have not been completed.

Elmer Millett of the Shamrock club will
wrestle Christ Johnson of Indianapolis
Thursday evening at the Temple theater.
Johnson comes here heralded as a world-heate- r.

He challenged any three men in
the city at 138 pounds. He was to throw
all three In one hour. But the Sham-
rock boys say he can't pin Millett In two
hours, and In fact, nut at all.

The C. Y. C. club were entertained at
a hop at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
G. Berg. Twnty-nlnt- h and Madison
streets, Saturday evening. Thoiie present
were: Misses Alma Berg, Alma Vonka,
Mary Sebasek. Anna Hospek, Edith Noll-In- g,

Hazel Scott, Carrie Chrlstcnsen, Mar-guarl-

Price. Anna Noltlng and Polly
Turner; Messrs. Robert Yost. John
Schwer, William Mclvor. Frank Brtx,
Frank Noltlng. --Henry Furst. Earl Walts.
Gus Hlekes and Victor Nye.

John Hay Kuhn Talks
On Affairs in China

John Hay Kuhn, one-tim- e teacher of
English In the government schools of
China, spoke before the current topics
department of the Woman's club yester-
day, emphasizing the necessity of
Christianizing China.

"Of the 600,000,000 population, not 5.000,000

are Christians. China can put 60.000,000

soldiers In the field, whereas Germany
can send out but 5,000.000," he said.

Mr. Kuhn explained the trouble be-

tween the Chinese and the foreigners
over the railroads. He said that the
roads were bulft through the burial
grounds and Interfered much with the
Chinese custom of ancestor worship. He
also said that the Chinese object to tele-
graph lines being run through their
grave yards because they fear the ef-

fect of the shadows of the poles on the
graves and believe that the spirits of
the air will be troubled by the vibrations
of the wire.

Preceding Mr. Kuhn's talk, the depart-
ment had a half hour of parliamentary
practice under the tutelage of Mrs. Ed-

ward Johnson. Mrs. Johnson said that
the study of parliamentary law would
teach the women courtesy, one toward
another; that at meetings of women It
often happened that three or four wanted
to speak at the same time and that the
gist of the matter in hand was lost.

Nance County Taft
Club in Fullerton

FULLERTON. Neb., Dee. . (Special.)
At a mass meeting held at the court

house In this city last evening the Nance
County TaXt club was formed with seven-

ty-three Initial members.
The organization was formed with the

election of the following officers: E. T.
Van Cleave, president; Dr. P. C. Chaver,
vice president; G. N. Anderson, secretury,
and E. L. Thomas, treasurer. Committees
were appointed to solicit new membeis
over ! the county. Delegates were also
elected ta attend the mass Tatt meeting to
be held In Lincoln on December 19. ,
LARSON TO TAKE STAND

IN HIS OWN BEHALF

TEKAMAH, Neb., Dec. 6. (Special Tel
egram.) The Larson murder trial Is hur-
rying to a rapid conclusion and It If
expected that the rase will be ready for
the jury by Thursday at the latest. The
Jury was secured without exhausting the
special venire yesterday and the opening
statements were made by counsel. The
taking of testimony began this morning.
The state offered all its evidence and
rested this afternoon, adjournment taking
place until tomorrow, when the defense
has its inning.

It Is understood that the defendant will
be placed on the stand In his on behalf.
His wife it expected to furnish the in-

terest in the case as far as the public
la concerned, for her testimony will deul
largely with her relations with the
brother of Larson, and for which cause
tho defendant declares the killing was
done. Larson, the defendant, tenia to
take the entire affair in as cool and In-

different a manner as he has the entire
tragedy a nil its consequences. The Jury
Is composed of the following: John M.
Young, Will Brokaw, George Wagner,
Howard Hancock, T. T. Plummer, S. U,
King, John McDonald, ail of Craig; John
Oberat, sr., W. A. Drury, J. K. Hancock,
Eric Pearson, all of Tekamah.;, Albert
Sodcrling of Craig. All are farmers with
the exception of Young and Plummer.

JOHN HAYS HAMMOND SAYS
.CHARGES ARE UNFOUNDED

NEW YORK, Dec. 0. John Hays Ham-
mond tonight mode his first public speech
since an attack upon his relations with
the Russian government was made sev-

eral weeks ago. As principal speaker
at the meeting of the Hungarian Repub-

lican club to an audience including a large
number of Jews, Mr. Hammond said:

"A charge has been made that I have
used my friendship with the president to
the prejudice of the Jewish race. It Is,
Indeed, a grave charge, and were It true
I should not have the hurdlhood to look
Into the friendly faces before me."

DAKOTANS HAVE HAD MUCH

SNOW AND ARE CONTENTED
DEAD WOOD, 8. IJ.. tec.
nee October 20 fifty-on- e Inches of snow

have fallen her and nearly as much In
th. valleys and,agrlcultural districts. Th.
government records here show thirty-seve- n

Inches during th. month of Novem-
ber and fourteen during October. This
full Is more than th. total fall for two
years and as most of It has melted and
seeped Into th. ground, prospects for ex-

cellent crops next summer r!jiractlcaJly

the entire stock the
Co., 205 So. 16th St., and will same in 3 days

The Entire Stock Consisting of High Grade Men's, Ifo.if '

Women's and Children's Clothing goes on Sale. . . " " Uka
Remember we have no branch houses in Omaha. Do not enter until you see the large red and white signs in our display windows. Just think,

$42,C00 worth of new Fall and Winter up-to-da- te merchandise all this season's models, to be sold at less than 35c on the dollar. The Manhattan
opened for business less than three months ago, wjth a new up-to-da- assortment of wearing apparel. The high rent disctrict has forced them out of

business and now Macy Bros. & Co., offer the people merchandise at less than the cost to manufacture.

Remember the Sale Begins Friday, December 8, at 8:30 A. f.l., at 205 So. 16th St., Brown Block.

930.00 and $:I3.0U values IjuHcn' Tailor
.Made Suits, mannish mixtures, Wldwale
Cheviots, Scotch Mixtures, Mannish
Serges, Fancy Mixtures and Storm
Serges, all Skinner satin
Special price for this Bale

$20.00 and 2.1.00 Ladies' Suits This of-

fering is absolutely without a parallel,
for each and every suit in this lot is
tailored in the very best manner to fit
and hold its shape permanently. These
splendid suits are made of Chiffon
Broadcloth, Men's Wear Serges, Men's
Wear Mixtures, Imported Striped Zibe-lin-e,

Imported Whip Cords, also Black
and Tan Serges. Your unre
stricted choice at only . . . .

$33.00 Women's Plush Coats of fine qual-

ity Sealette Plush, GO to 54 inches long,

turnback cuff, deep facings, fasten in
front, with 3 braid ornaments and silk
covered buttons, Skinner satin
lined. Your choice at, only . .

913.00 and $20.00 Women's I'lush Coats,
splendid quality, very warm and serv
iceable, all sizes. Your
choice at, only

$20.00 and $2.1.00 Indies'
t'oats, made of all wool fine
Broadcloth, in assorted shades

$10.00 IMush and' Caracul Coats,
Misses' and Children's sizes. . .

Remember tbp Sale Begins Friday, December 1911, 8:30

Large Manhattan Sample SignRod White

as
assured and farmers throughout the west
ern part of Houth Dakota are In a much
more Jubilant frame of mind than' fur
feveral years past.

Commercial Club Has
Plan to. Do Away

With Accidents

The prevention of accidents on the
streets was the watchword at the meeting
of the Fire and Police board last night.
A communication was received from the
Commercial club asking that some action
be taken In regard to persons crowding
out on the street while waiting for street
cars.

It was suggeti the Commercial
club Ibat the people be kept back to the
curb until the car comes to a stop. To
do this It was proposed at the meeting
that tho matter be taken up with the
street railway company to see If it was
possible to have the earn Mop at every
corner In the congested parts of the city.
?mie talk was had on the proposition
6f having street can stop on the near
Hide of the corners, but no action wai
taken. t

Krcd Hoys sugsesteil that policemen ut
the Intersections in the business district
of the city be supplied with whistles.
One blast of the whlxtle by the officer
to give teums and automobiles and two
blasts to give the street cars the right-of-wa-

In the future more utress will be put
en the order recently Issued by Chief of
Police Donahue making Is compulsory for
pedestrians to tuin at rlKht angles on
street corneis and not cut diagonally
acros.

Woman's Beauty in
Wintry Weather

(Dr. it VVerthe la I'.i Healm.)
"Kv.ry wotimn'a complexion needs

protection against wind and weather.
Better than powder Is a simple solu-
tion made by dlsaolvlng an original
package of niayatono in eight, ouncen of
witch hate). Oantly rub on face, neck
and arms night and morning and you
will ba delighted with results. It re-

stores and preserves youthful loveli-
ness of the skin.

"Mother's Halve is the world's great
est remedy for chaps, cold aores, pim-
ples, eczema and other skin diseases.
It heals cuts, burns and scalds and is
also an excellent cur for coughs, colds
and catarrh.

"Don't wash the head In cold weath-
er. A dry shampoo la better and there
la no danger of catching cold. Juat
mix four ounces of therox with four
ounce, of powdered orris root, or with
four ounces of corn meal, sprinkle a

on the bead. Urusl. It
out, and the hair will be clean, light,
wavy and lustrous." Adv

'$12.48

$7.94

$17.98

....$8.98
ltroadclotb

. $7.98

$30.00 Ladles' Imported Coney Fur Coat,
in either black or brown, full lengths with
Skinner satin linings. Your
choice at only $23.98

$23.00 Polo Coats, Ladles' and Misses'
fine quality, two tone mixture, with
large shawl collars, and in Polo effects.
Your choice at
only $9.98

$13.00 Fine 8alts Caracul Coats, for
MlRses and Ladles. Your
choice at only .$8.98

$8.00, $0.00 and $10.00 IMack and Fancy
Melton Indies' full length
Kersey Coats

$13.00 values Misses' Plush
Coati

.$3.98

.S6.98

$3.00 and $7.30 Children's Caracul Plusli
mid Cloth Coats, all go ut one
price. Your choice at oniy

and
at

'..$2.48
$1.00 Children's Coats, Knglish Tweeds

Cheviots. Your choice
only $1.4.

$13.00 Women's and Small Women's Silk

and Merge llresse", a copy of foreign
production, made by high grade tailors.
The assortment of colors is navy blue,
green, black and brown, etc., some have
pretty lace collars and knotted tics,
all sizes up to 4 8. Your
cholco at only

-

$4.9$

$1.00 and $1.30 values Cream and Frrti
Cliiny Lace WaiMx lined throughout,
three-quart- er and full length wleeves.
Your choice at
only

$3.00 and $I.OO Flue quality Silk Men,
line Veiled Taffeta, plain and fancy,
trimmed Mack silk, opcu front or back.
Your choice at
only

Tailored Fancy lslgns Ladies'
Waists., Your choice at
only

kl.OO ladles' Flannel Petticoats, assorted
shades and sizes. Your 91
choice at only 3C

5,000 Corset Covers, values up to fl.CO,

all go at, your choice, 9rat only

$10.00 Indies' Skirts at S3.9S
$7.50 ladles' Skirts at $2.98
$3.00 liadies' Skirts at 51.08
$1.00 Ladles' Skirts at 08
HOO Children's Hoods, values ranging

from $1.00 to $4.00. Every t)- -
one a sample. Take your choice at.

3.00 Hoys' Overcoats, sizes G

to 9. Take your choice for .

Buy your lioy a. suit or an overcoat.
Never agulu ill you clothe your'boya at
prices like we offer you, v

8, at

for the and Sign

tablwpoonful

NO MAIL ORDERS FILLED DURING THIS SALE

9

Thle Handy Heater
Perfection

You often need some heat
in early Fall, when you have
not yet started the furnace.

In whatever part of the home you want it, you can get it
best and quickest with a Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater.

The Perfection is the most reliable heater on the market, and you
can move it wherever you please.

Start it in bedroom or bathroom, and you diett in comfort en lh coldest
morning. T. it t the dining-roo- and e.rly bretWut become pleaaiat,
coter meal. A touch of a match at kk, and all u snug (or the evening.

Th Parfectioa SmoksU.. Oil KieMet it beautifully finiilied an orn.ai.ot
any w Her. Drums of plain shnI of enamelled ia blue I nickel himmingi.

A special autom.be device make smoking impoMiLIe. Burner body cannot
becom wedfd. All parte caaily clcnod. Damper lop. Cool handle.

DaaWa rywWa or writ, lee dwritsjus circular t. a.y ascacf of th.

Standard Oil Company
(! orat.)

on
Home Builders

Shares
Phones, D 3867; A 3867.

309 South Seventeenth Street. Omaha
--.J

tut

i

sCr,TMafc

$1.98

$2.48

Tailored

25c

$1.98

Look

of Chicago
Illinois

Purchased of Manhattan Sample Cloth-
ing dispose of

UOcOyg

J11L

Guaranteed

800 Hoys' Knickerbocker Suits, Blze I
to 17, values range from 3.00 to $6.00.
Take your choice
for $1.59

$10.00 Youths' Overcoats, sizes d9 QQ
Yi to 10. Take your choice for . .5.VO

$12.00 and $13.00 Men's and Voung Men's
Convertible and Presto Collar Overcoats,
In the latest shades, all sizes,
Take your choice for $5.98

$12.00, $13.00 and $30.00 Men's and
Young Men's Suits. The best values
ever offered the public.
Take your cholco for

$40.00 Men's Uroadcloth Overcoats, calf- -

skin lined fur collar. Take
your choice for $18.98

$75.00 Men's Imported Uroadcloth Over-

coats, lined with Beaver, Marabout,
Soulrrcl and Coney linings, Persia
lamb collar. Take your
choice for $24.75

2,000 Men's Sample Hats, in all the latest
creations, In soft and derbys, all $2.60
values, Take your choice 48C

Men's $2.00 I'nion Suits in ecru, blue and
pink colors, all sixes, medium and heavy
weights. Take your
choice for "3v

A. U. Sharp

in Display Windows

$8.98

THE IMTENSO
is a Gas Arc which gives a

Powerful
Clear

Pure
Light

It is THE LUiHT for stores, factories, meeting
halls, or any large indoor space

Because
to give this light it consumes only 14 feet of Gas
psr hour, therefore

It is the Most Economical
Oood Light to be Had

It will pay Every Merchant to examine

THE INTENSO
OMAHA GAS CO.

DYBALL'S, 1518 Douglas St.
(Jmahu'ti foremost candy shop is fully prepared to serve

the most discriminating and fastidious buyer of Christ-
mas Candies. Our reputation as candy makers should
serve as a guide for you when buying sweets.

NOVEL TREE TRIMMINGS.
European and Domestic Novelties.

DYBALL'S 1518 Douglas St.


